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Abstract 

Non-renewability of fossil fuels and the challenges associated with its utilization such as price 

fluctuation due to political instability of oil rich regions, environmental concerns, imbalance 

between energy supply and population growth and uneven distribution of these resources in the 

globe are some of the compelling factors to research for sustainable and renewable energy 

resources. Biomass is one of the most promising candidate along with solar, wind and 

hydrothermal energies for sustainable and renewable energy demand. Being the most abundant 

and bio-renewable resource, lignocellulosic biomass has the potential to serve as feed stock for the 

production of second generation bioethanol and platform chemicals without computing with food 

supply. Lignocellulosic biomass is composed of three bio-polymeric components: cellulose (35–

50%), hemicellulose (20–35%) and lignin (5–30%). Valorisation of lignocellulosic biomass 

provides a wide range of valuable renewable chemicals such as glucose, 5-hydroxymethyfurfural 

(5-HMF) and levulinic acid which can be used for the production of bioenergy and industrially 

valuable bio-chemicals. 5-HMF has been considered as one of the most important biomass derived 

chemical due to its applicability for the production of biofuel and industrially important 

intermediate chemicals. 

In this work, hydrolysis of microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) and cellulosic bamboo biomass 

(CBB) were investigate for sugar production using the most commonly known hydrophilic ionic 

liquid, 1-butyl3-methyl imidazolium chloride ([BMIM] Cl), in the presence of catalyst. Hydrolysis 

of model microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) and cellulosic bamboo biomass using catalysts such as 

dilute sulphuric acid, chromium impregnated zeolite (Cr/H-ZSM-5) and sulfate ion promoted 

zirconia (SZ) catalyst in synergy with 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride ([BMIM] Cl) ionic 

liquid were studied in a batch reactor. [BMIM] Cl was synthesized by nucleophilic substitution 
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reaction and characterized using Fourier transforms infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), proton-nuclear 

magnetic resonance (H-NMR) spectroscopy and Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The solid 

biomass samples and catalysts were also characterized using BET-surface area analyser, Elemental 

analysis, FTIR, XDR, SEM, H-NMR, Ammonia-TPD and TGA. The effect of depolymerization 

temperature, time, catalyst loading, substrate type and solvent type studied in detail.  

Hydrolysis of MCC using dilute sulphuric acid in [BMIM] Cl ionic liquid was studied vigorously. 

MCC was dissolved in [BMIM] Cl and subsequently hydrolysed by catalytic amount of dilute 

sulphuric acid. It was observed that prior dissolution of MCC with [BMIM] Cl resulted with high 

yield of total reducing sugars (TRS) (92%) compared with the direct mixing of MCC, [BMIM] Cl 

and sulphuric acid catalyst which resulted in lower yield of TRS (25%). Similarly, cellulosic 

bamboo biomass was hydrolysed in dilute sulphuric acid in the presence of [BMIM] Cl and the 

investigation revealed that the TRS yield increased to 64% after alkaline solution pre-treatment in 

comparison to untreated bamboo biomass (BB) which yielded 30% TRS. However incorporation 

of [BMIM] Cl treatment after alkaline solution pre-treatment steps, improved the yield of TRS to 

80%.  

Furthermore, depolymerization of MCC was further studied using solid acid catalyst to overcome 

the challenges associated with homogeneous acid catalyst. In this regard, sulfated zirconia catalyst 

was effective in depolymerizing MCC yielding a maximum of TRS of 57% (38% glucose and 14% 

fructose), 9.5% LA and 5.1 of 5-HMF at a temperature of 180 oC and 3 h of depolymerization 

time. In addition, sulfated zirconia was tested for dehydration of glucose and fructose and a yield 

of 26% and 62% of 5-HMF were obtained, respectively. In addition, protonated zeolite (H-ZSM-

5, SAR number 55) and chromium impregnated H-ZSM-5 catalysts (Cr/H-ZSM-5) were 

investigated for transformation of MCC and hexoses (fructose and glucose) to value added 
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chemicals. H-ZSM-5 depolymerized MCC to give a TRS of 70% (34% glucose, 8% fructose) and 

3.4% 5-HMF while Cr/H-ZSM-5 catalyst was found to dehydrate fructose and glucose yielding 

55% and 24% of 5-HMF, respectively. The strong Bronsted acidity in H-ZSM-5 catalyst played a 

crucial role for cellulose hydrolysis while improved Lewis acidity due to the incorporation of 

chromium metal in Cr/H-ZSM-5 enhanced fructose dehydration. Further, the reaction kinetics of 

cellulose depolymerization was studied using H-ZSM-5 catalyst. The results revealed that 

activation energy of for both formation and degradation of sugar was found to be 85.83 kJ mol−1 

and 42.5kJmol−1, respectively. The use of [BMIM] Cl ionic liquid significant decreased the 

activation energy of both steps due to the ionic effect of [BMIM] Cl ionic liquid compared with 

aqueous solution media.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



सार 

ल नाकोलेलो सक बायोमास म भोजन क  आपू त के साथ कं यू टगं कए बना दसूर  पीढ़  के 

बायोएथेनॉल के उ पादन के लए फ़ ड टॉक के प म काम करने क  मता है। यह तीन जैव-

पोल म रक घटक  से बना है: सेलूलोज़ (35-50%), हे मसे यूलोज़ (20-35%) और लि नन (5-

30%)। लगोनो ललुोिजक बायोमास के मू य नधारण म लूकोस, 5-हाइ ो साइमेथफ़ूर यूरल (5-

एचएमएफ) और लेि ल नक ए सड जैसे मू यवान अ य रसायन  क  एक व ततृ ृंखला उपल ध 

है जो जैव-ऊजा और औ यो गक प से मू यवान जैव रसायन के उ पादन के लए इ तेमाल 

कया जा सकता है। जैव धन और औ यो गक प से मह वपूण म यवत  रसायन  के उ पादन 

के लए 5-एचएमएफ को इसक  ा यता के कारण सबसे मह वपूण बायोमास यु प न रासाय नक 

के प म माना गया है। इस शोध काय म, ईओण तरल का वशेष प से इ मडाज़ो लयम आधा रत 

वघटन, हाइ ोजन बॉि डगं नेटवक को तोड़कर, टल लट  को कम करने और पॉ लमराइजेशन 

क  ड ी को कम करके, लगोनोसे यूलस बायोमास के अवशेष कृ त को भंग करने और दरू करने 

के लए सबसे अ धक कुशल सॉ वट माना जाता है, जो सभी को बढ़ाते ह सेलूलोज़ का हाइ ो ल सस 

पतला स यू रक ए सड, ो मयम गभवती िजयोलाइट (सीआर / एच-जेएसएम -5) और स फेटेड 

आयन जैसे उ ेरक का उपयोग करके मॉडल माइ ो टलाइन से यलुोज (एमसीसी) और 

से यूलो सक बासं बायोमास का हाइ ो ल सस 1- यु टले -3 के साथ तालमेल म िज़रको नया 



(एसजेड) उ ेरक को बढ़ावा देता है। मे थ ल मडाजो लयम लोराइड ([बीएमआईएम] सीएल) एक 

बैच रए टर म ईओ णक तरल का अ ययन कया गया। [बीएमआईएम] सीएल यूि लयो फ़ लक 

त थापन त या वारा सं ले षत कया गया था और फू रयर का उपयोग अवर त 

पे ो कोपी (एफट आईआर), ोटॉन-परमाणु चु ंबक य अनुनाद पे ो कोपी (एच-एनएमआर) और 

थेम ा वमे क व लेषण (ट जीए) को बदलकर कया गया था। ठोस बायोमास नमून  और उ ेरक 

भी बीईट  सतह े  व लेषक, ए लमटल व लेषण, एफट आईआर, ए सडीआर, एसईएम, एच-

एनएमआर, अमो नया-ट पीडी और ट जीए का उपयोग कर रहे थे। डपोल राइजेशन तापमान, समय, 

उ ेरक लो डगं और वलायक कार का भाव व तार से अ ययन कया। एसएजेड उ ेरक 

एमसीसी वारा त दन कम करने वाल  चीनी (ट आरएस) क  अ धकतम मता को 57% (38% 

लूकोज और 14% टोज़), 9.5% एलए और 5-एचएमएफ का 5.1 ड ी सेि सयस पर 180 

ड ी सेि सयस और 3 एच उपज देने से भावी सा बत हुआ। एसजेड मशः 26% और 62% 

5-एचएमएफ उपज देने वाले शकरा ( ु टोज और लूकोस) को फैलाने म भी भावी था। इसके 

अलावा, एसएजेड उ ेरक और आय नक तरल के synergistic भाव म सेललूोज़ डपो मराइज़ेशन 

के एक बैच ग तज मॉडल अ ययन शा मल ह। 
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